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B efore S\r Norman Macleod, K f., C h ief Jitstke, and 
M r. Justice Heaton.

T H E  A IIM E D A B A D  M U N IC IP A L IT Y  (ojiiriiNAi. I)Kin5NDANT), Ai'PHLT.aN'I’ 
V'. TH E  GU.TAEAT G IN N IN G  a n d  MANUFACTTTIMNG COM I’ ANY, 
LIM ITE D  ( o E i G i N A L  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  R e r i ’On d k n t ' " .

D istrict ]\fu')iicipal A ct (^Bom. A ct I I I  o f  1001), section 50 {b )  (v i)  and jtroriso 
(5 )— Special sanitary cess— Owner o f  private latrines foii/iccfin;/ Ihf'.in finth 
Municipal sewer— A uthority o f  Municipality to levy

The plaintifFs biiiJt on tlieir premises private latrines which wore cluiUiscjcl 
l>y manual labour. A fter sometime the i^IaiiitillH -svei'o an<nvc<l 1*y the Muni- 
«ipality to coiincct the latriiicB wilh the Miniieipul sewer and thi« wa.s (lone 
nt the plaintiflPs’ own expense. The plaintiirs were tluM'n.tl’ler calli'il iijmti lo 
pay a special sanitary ce.sK which the defeiulant Mimic ip.iiity (‘ liiiiuod to be 
ontltled to levy nnder soetion 59 Qi) (v i)  o f  ilic r>oiiibuy Di.slriet Muiii<vij>al 
Act, 190L The plaintiffH paid the tax, nnder protest and bninglit n suit /o r  
the recovery o f  the anunnit paid. The lower Conrts alhtwod the pi;;iniiflV 
olaim on the groimd that the plaintilVs at their ow'ti cxpctiKc. coniiecied t!m 
privies with the Municipal sewer and the Municipality di<l nut maki  ̂ ari'ati|4;e- 
ments for receiving and conducting sewafi’c' into Rluniia]>al sewer, Oa 
appeal to the H igh  Coiu-t,

Held, dismissing the plaiatiil’s ’ suit, that it was clearly the inti-ntion tyf Iho 
A ct that if the Municipality provided a scAver for receiving the and
1-iie owner o f  private latrines connected them with the sewer and lln'u the 
Municipality provided the water, although i( m ight he ui an adtlKinwi! co.sl tit 
the owner, for carrying the wewage from  the lutriucjH to i.lie .sewer, the iaii'incH 
were being cleanstid by the Municipal Agency, mid the iMunifipallty were 
«nti tied to levy a npecial sanitary ceHs.

S e c o n d  ai-)peal against tlie decision of B. C. Keiiiiotly, 
District Judge of Alimedabad, couiirming the derrt^e 
passed by M. I. Kadri, Extra Joint Se(;ond Clatts Biib- 
ordinate Judge at Alimedabad.

Suit to recover amount of tax paid.

*Second Appeal No. 527 of 1917.

1910,
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1010. Tlie plai iil iil; company carried on. business in Alimed- 
abad. Tlie company had built private latrines for its 
niuyral ives in the company’s promises. These latrines 
were  cl(3aiiaed by manual labour up to the year 1901) 
wlion it appeared to the company that it would be more 
convenient if the latrines wore counected witli Miiin- 
cipa! st'Wtvi* which, ran along the road on wlrich the 
pla i n ti Its’ prenrises abutted. Accordingly the comx)any 
was allowed to connect tlve lati-ines with tlie Municvipal 
S(‘W(>r }di their own. exp('nse. The defendant Muiiici-’ 
]):dily, tlicM'oiipon, ord.er('(l tlie com])any to pay a 
sj>eciai sanila.i‘y cess. The company paid tlie tax for 
four years (l!M()-M) under i)rotest and in 1915 brought 
a Kiiit lo recover Rs. t,7()9-9-() amount of tax paid under 
pro I ('St.

TLie defeiulant Municipality contended that by a 
Resolution of tJje Government No. 4585, dated, the 21sfc 
August 1905, under S(5ction Gl of the District Municipal 
Act, tlie defendaiit recovered the tax at 8 annas per 
lu'ad, tliat before levying tlie tax the defendant gave 
an opporl ,unity to the plaintid to file liis objections 
iiiHh'r section 00 of the Dislirict Municipal Act, but the 
phiiidifr liled no olijections ; and that the tax was 
neitlier unlawful nor unjiist.

The Snbordinatc^ Judge held thali the j)laint,i(t; com
pany was not legally liable for the tax, for it had at its 
own expense connected the privies with the Municipal 
nniin drainage gutter, while the Municipality did not 
by manual labouj’ remove ilie night soil, from the 
plaintiiV’s privies nor had it made arrang(vments for re- 
ceiving and conducting tlie sewage into the Municipal 
sowers. He, therefore, allowed'the plaiiitilf’s claim.

On ax)peal, tlie District Judge conllrmed tlxe decree.
In Second Ai)X3eal by the defendant M^unicipality, the 

case was hea,rd by Heaton and Sliah JJ. and their
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LordsliipB, by an interlocutory judgment, dated, tlie llt li 
February 1919, sent down tlie following issue :—

“ Whetlier, apart from  supplying sewers as part o f  the rlnunugo system, 
and apart from maintaining tliat system as a means o f  clcaii.sing the private 
latrines, the Mimicipality in fact had made any provision for con(hicting or  
i-eceiving the sewage o f  tlio pUvintiff’s latrines into tiie Miuiiuipal .sewcws 
dui-ing the years in question.”

TJie interlocutory judgment was as follows :—

Shah , J. :—The plaintiff in this case sued t.lie iVlinicd- 
abad Municipality to recover the amount ol' a S])e(*iiil 
sanitary cess paid under x>rotest to the Municipality 
for the years I910-U to 1913-14 on the ground that tJio 
cess was illegal.

The Municipality contended that it was legrd as it 
was duly sanctioned by the Governor-in-Coiincii. and 
levied in accordance with the provisions ol‘ tlie I^ombay 
District Municipal Act (Bom. Act III of 1901).

Both tlie lower Courts have allowed tJie plaintilfs 
claim on the groiind that the levy o f  the c oh s  i s  not 
lega l; and in the appeal before us tlie same question 
has been raised and the correctness of tlie cone!nsion 
of the lower Courts is ■ questioned on behalf of ( he 
Municipality.

Before dealing with the points arising in tliis apiK̂ a.1, 
it  will be convenient to state a few facts, n.huut wliic.h, 
there is no dis])ute. Tlie phi inti O’, a limited (*onij>any, 
owns mill premises with latrines i:,bereon lor (in; use 
of the mill-hands. Tliese latrijies liave bec'U cnnneclcd 
with the Mnnicipal. sower on the road, near tiio phiiiit- 

premises. The Municipal sower witli which (he 
latrines are connected forms part of the general di'jiin- 
■age system maintained by the Municipality. IMie 
sewage of the latrines is received into the MunicipaJ. 
.^ewei s and carried away through tlie Municipal Bovv<,̂ rs4.
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The iata'iiies fii’o cleansod not by nninuul. labour but 
apxiarontly by drninafte system. The Hjiecial sanitary 
cess i« leviable by the Municii)alfty under section 59 of 
the Bombay District Municipal Act, provided the 
conditions as to the levy of the cess as laid down in tlie 
chapter relating to Municipal taxation arc satisfied.'* 
Tlie cess in question was levied iii accordance Avlth the 
rules and bye-laws fram('<! by the M’unicipality and 
sanctioned ]>y the ( Jovernor-iu-Council. The rules and 
bye-laws tlien in foi-ce have been subsequently modl- 
lied but v̂c are not concerned with those new rules. 
The cess has been levied on the footing that the- 
latrines on the mill premises ni’e cleansed l>y the 
operiition of the drainage system.

î'he case for the plain till’ is that the Comxiany is not 
liable to pay the special sanitary cess as the costs of 
conu('(‘ting the privies with the M;unicipal sewers have 
been, defrayed by the Company. It is furtlier contend- 
ed here til at tlie latrines are not “ cleansed by Muni
cipal Ageucy ” as the plainti.ll pays for the water 
required foi* Hushing the latiines and for the men 
employed to keep tlie la tr in c 'S  clear. Tlie Municipality 
in eflect contend that undtn.* section 59, clause YI read 
with proviso (b) (i), they liave made provision for con
ducting or receiving tlu' sewage of the hitrines into 
M^uiilcipal sewers and that when they have done t l ia t  

the iatrlnes are “ cleansed Ijy Al a nici pal Agency” within 
ilie meaning of clause Y I and tliat tliey ai’e entitled to 
levy the cess.

The contention that the hitrines are not “ cleansed by 
Municipal Agency” as contemplated l)v clause Y I o f 
section 59, is based upon, facts, which were neither' 
alleged nor proved in the trial Court. It is reidly a 
new point. The argument is that if tlie i-)laintiii makes; 
arrangements for flushing the latrines, and employs men

INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [YOL. XLIY .



to keep tliem clean, (hoy are not “ cloanHf'd l>y iMiinici- 
pal. Ageiicy” . Assumlnft’ tlie factw allei’ed by the 
■j)laintiilin the argiuiiojii l)efo)'e iih in lii« lavoiir, on Mi .mih v
Teading clause Y I and the proviso (6) (i) ot sec lion ;)!) it 
is clear that where tlie Municipality mnhe provision for  ̂Tiir
the cleansing of latrines hy laanual. laboiii- or by 
conducting or receiving the sewage (heI'eoT into (lielf aki. iMam 
sewers, where the drainage system is in opera(ion (he 
latrines are cleansed by MiinicipaJ agcMicy wi(liin i lie Luim;?'
meaning of clause VI. Tlie fact (hat (he owtu'j‘ of liie 
latrines has to make some arrangeuienis (o pass on tlii‘
►sewage from the latrines into the connectijig si'wei’S 
and then into the Municipal sewt'i’s make.s no 
difference..

Tlius the important question is wliethei' the iMuni- 
c '̂palKy have made provision for conducting oi* I'ecei vi ng 
the sewage of the latrines into (lieir sewers. 'Ihc lower 
api^ellate Court has held (hat umler tiio [H’oviso it is 
not enough for the Mu]ucipali(w nn'n'ly to consl ruet 
.sewers in the neighbourhood of the preniistis and l.o 
l^ermit the owner to discharge liis sewage into tln̂
Municipal sewers, but they must construct a hrancli 
system of drainage of some sort so that the con<lucting 
or receiving of the iDrivate diHdjiage may 1)e e(rect(ul at 
the cost of the Municipality, though a Â ery li(t]e work 
would be safficient. It has further held (hat in tlie 
present case the plaintiffluas done (he whoh> work.

At this stage I do not desire to express any (>j>iidoii 
f)U the question whether by providing agenei’al sys(ein 
of drainage and by putting up Municipal sewers near 
the premises of the plaintiff tlie Municipality can be 
sKiid to have made provision for receiving (lie sewage of 
the latrines into the Municipal scwei's. That is a (|uĉk~ 
tion, which must be considered, if necessary, after tho 
finding on the question of fact is received.

Y O L . X L IV .]  B O M B A Y  SERIES.
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that the learned
Disirii'l, Jiidi ’̂e is ri^'hl iti hiw view that tlie “ i)rovLsioii”  
roroi“j’(ul to in diuiHC Q>) (i) in. the proviso means some 
arrange'inent connecting th(̂  private latrines with tlie 
nonI’ost Municipal sowers and not tlie laying oat o£ 
M’uniciptd sewe.i's as a part oi‘ tJie drainage system 
g(‘iiorally, the (juestion is wliether the Mnnicipality 
ha\H) made suo.ii ])rovision in this case. The lower 
app(‘!iaio OouL'lt has i'ound that tlm plaintid! has done 
liic wiioh) work. As a iinding of fact it would be 
J)in(ling upon this Court in second appeal. It s( êms to 
me, iio\vcv('r, thal it is viiiated on two grounds. In 
th(̂  first ))iaco it is hirgely inlhie.ncod by tlie considera- 
t io u a s lo w h o  lias paid the costs of the'connection. 
Tlio proviso in section 59 malccs no reference to the 
costs of making pi’ovision for conducting or receiving 
«('\vag« of, t,])c hitrines iuto the Municipal sewers. The 
fact as to who lias paid the costs is relevant ; but I do 
not lliink tiuit it is l)y any means conclusive. It is 
n('(*cssary to know, for instance, as to wlio lias done tlie 
work' oi' connecting the latrines wit.li the Municiim.l 
sĉ wiMs and whc'tlun' tlie Municipality have done or 
hav(‘ t,o do anyiliing to maintain the connection,. There 
has bc(. n no i n V ( ‘ S l igatio.n f rom tliis ])oint of view. 
Boi’ondly, the, parties have given no evidence in tliis 
c;isc e\;'opt that c.crtain correspondent^ between, the 
Municipality and tlie Local Govt‘;rnm(',nt throngh 
th(' Comndssioner, N. D., has ]>een i)ut in. This 
co'-iH'spondence so far as it is inteu.ded to prove the 
oi)inion or tlie Local Government as to the h'.galit.y of 
this coss is not relevaiit; and it attords no p'.'oper proof 
ol' tlie Tacts which it may be necessary to know in order 
to detcvrniine whether, the Municipality have made 
provision [or cojiducting or receiving tlie sewage into 
Municipal sewers. The question that arises in this 
case is one of general importance and same diiliculty ;
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and it is liardly satisfactory to liavc a findiii.u' wil iioiit 
any clear proof of facits, whicli may liave a bcai’iiig' upon 
this qriestioii. I am not satislied that thi‘. liiidiiig as 
recorded is based upon any legal evidence.

As I have already said it would l)e relevaiil' to l<now 
whetlierths Municipality have done any work in ollV'cl- 
.in̂ - the connection between the plaiiitin‘’s hil I'iiunH and 
their own sewers, and. if so, what ? Ifc is also r<‘ iovaii( 
to know whether after the connection is ('irecttHl tli(‘ 
connecting sewers or any parts thereof are maiiitai dim! 
by the Municipality ; and. a plan showing tlu' relativ(‘ 
position of the latrines, connecting sewer-s and Miinici- 
X̂ al sewers may be useful in ena])ling tJio Court to Ikivo 
a general idea of the arrangcnieut for condiicl iiig nr 
receiving the sewage of the latrines into the Munici|ial 
Kewers. I iiave refcjTcd to those points as nieroly 
ind-icating tlie lines on whicli evidence might have hcuMi 
adduced. It is for the parties to addiuto all relv^vanl 
evidence in order to enable the Court fo decide I ho 
X30int, and I think they may be given a further o))por- 
tunity of adducing siicli evidence, It is quite possible 
that the parties may agree as to the facts relevant to 
the main position ; if so, a clear and categorit-al stati'- 
ment of facts agreed to by botli the parties should lû  
j)ut in. The Court will consider not only the ([ut'st.ion 
as to who defrayed the cost of eil’ectiiig thĉ  connec
tion but also as to how.far any acti ve assisltinco of tim 
Municipality was essential, and as to how far it was 
rendered in efl’ecting the connection between t,h(‘ 
latrines and the Municipal sewers. It will be ojxsn to 
the lower appellate Coui’t to consider such otlu;r facts 
as it may think relevant to tlie issue.

It is not suggested before us that the M'unicipality 
have not received the sewage of the latrines into their 
sewers and maintained tlie drainage system-as a nieuns 
of carrying the sewage during the years in (piestion. ;
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I woliUi, there Tore, hciuI cLowji tlic f o l l o w in g ’ issue to 
tii . 0  l ow or  ai>i)(..'lhue Coni;l; l o r  a I'l'CHh Iinding :— Wh(3- 
Ihi'r, ujKirl ri'oni su p p ly in g  sowers as part  o l  the 
draiiuige syKtein, and apart  fi'oin m a in la iu in g  tliat 
BysliMu as a means oJ‘ cleausi ng tlic pi l  vate Litriues, the 
M unie ipa l i ty  in Tact had made  any  prov isi on  Tor eon- 
du c t in g  or  receiv ing  tlu; sewage  ol  the ph i inti i rs  
]ati‘in.es into the Al unieipal  sewers du r in g  the years iii 
(juc'st ion.

Tlio [)arties to he aL libeil'y to adduce i’resh. evidence. 
I ’iuding to l)(' iH't uI'ued in thi-i‘e luouths,

IlKA'i'oN, .1.:— I agrtM'. to the sending down ol' tlve 
issuci aud with the ohservatious ol uiy learned brother. 
What has to lie (h'leriuined is wluiitlier the Mliaicipality

has made provision I'or conducting or receiving tlie 
sewage” IVom the piaintlirs premises “ into M.unlcii)al. 
sewers.” That is a (pwstion ot hict and it is a (jucstion 
whicli cannot be answered until the Court whicli 
determines it, knows wlnit tlie actual arrangeniejits are. 
It is necessary to know the nature ol; the general drain- 
iig(j system ; ajiil in particulai' to kuow exactly how the 
plaintiirs latrliu'.s ai’c drained into the Municipal 
sewers. - 1 could not myscLI answer the question until 
eltluvr 1 actually saw the niaterhiL things or had belore 
Hie _[)laus and sketclic^s o ra l least an intelligibly lull 
description.

I think the District Jiulge is wrong as a matter ol* 
law, in assuming what̂  he did assume, in the absonce ol' 
knowledgeof the kind 1 have intlicated. He niad.e a 
large generalization when the law requires the ascer- 
tainnienfc of deilnite and particular facts and then, and 
not till tlieti, the deterniination of the question whet her 
the facts show that the Municiiiality have made tlu‘ 
l)rovision required.

The District Jmlge found on the issue in the negative.
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The clefendEuit Miiiiicipiility (ilcd objections against  ̂
the finding.'

N. K. Mehta, for tlie ax)i)elicUit:—Tlio Ahinc.Hlal);id 
Manicix^ality was entitled to lev "̂ a special sanitary 
cessin respect of tlie plaint ii! Company’s private' hil i-iiies 
under section 59 (b) (vi) of t!i<‘ District Municipal 
Act, 1901.

The section empowers a J.>islrict: Alunicipality to levy 
the cess in respect of private latrines “ cleaiiseil by 
Municipal agency” subject to the proviso {f)). Tim 
proviso requires that before the Municipality can levy 
the cess, it must liave made provision for tlit'. ck'.ans- 
ii?,g thereof by manual labour or for conducting or 
j-ecviving the sewage thereoL' into Municipal sevvei's” .

AVe admit the pix:)es connecting the plaintiff’s hitrines 
with the Municipal sewers were laid at their expense, 
but that does not make any (iilference for the jmi'pose 
■of the section. If tlie Mniiicipality lias made ari'ange- 
ments for “ receiving tlie sewage into Miinicipai 
sewers,” it has satisticLl tlie recjuiremeiits ol' the Act 
for the levy of the cess. The Municipality has provided 
the sewers and manholes with which connections are 
made with iH'ivate latrines. The pipes empty sewage 
-of the latrines into the sewers and st) the Municipalitiy 
has done everything recjuired of it by the Act, before i(̂  
-can levy tlie special sanitary cess.

B. J. Desai with G. -.V. TI\akoi\ for the respondent. :— 
Before the Municipality c-an levy the cess, it must 
show that the hitrines were cleansed liy Mutucipul 
;agency ; and that it has made provision for the cleans
ing thereof by manual labour or for conducting or 
receiving the sewage thercM)f into Municipal sewers.

The lower Courts have found that the Municipality 
has not done anything moi-c than constructing the
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so lilio JM unici|)al ity cannot i)(3 naid to liavo made 
any provision l;oi‘ conducting or I’cceiving' tlic sewage 
with tii(‘ Municipal wewoi's.

l '̂ui't.licf, the Municipality must sliow that tlie ])laint- 
ill’s laiiMues ai'c cleansed, by Municipal agency. As 
a inatttM’ oT fact (he water laid on to the lati'ines is paid 
for by the plainti tr :ui(l so it is I he plaiiitid' who cleans 
the la( I'ines and not the Municipality. Tlu're*I’ore there 
is no necessity (o look (o the proviso as the conditions 
which bring IIk  ̂ pi’oviso into operation do not exist.

M Af'iiKon, O.J.;—1'heplaint iil-Coniptiny, wliichcarries 
on businests in Ahinedabad, sued (o recover I'rom the 
C()nnnittiie of Managenunit [ippointeil by (loverniuent 
for the Ahniedabad Municipality Rs. 4,7();)-i)-0. wlrich 
was the amount that they luid paid i.o ( he defendants 
iis a sjiccial sanitary w'ss dire<‘ted to be paid by the 
defendants, which it was alleged tlu' dt̂ l’endants had no 
right whattiViT to lev3̂  The facts for tlie purpose oi;
th('case ai'e as follow s— Tiic Miiiiicipality liave pro-
vitled a main sew<'r along tlu' i-oacl on whicli the 
phiintiirs’ premises abut.. Tho plaintin's have on their 
promises j)rivate hii rines for their operatives, and 
previous t.o the pê ‘iod in (jaestion in tlvls suit, they
cleaiiseil tliose latrines by inannal l:d,)our. Then it
ai>poared to t!ienitha( it w^ould bî  more convenient if 
tliey connected their latrines Avith the Municipal sewer, 
and tlK'.y were allowed to do so. The plaintilts were 
tJiereafter called upon, to i^ay a spc‘cial sanitai.’y cess 
which tlie defendants claimed tb be Gn.titled to levy 
ixncler section 59 (/>) (vi) of the Bombay District Munici
pal Act. Tliat entitles the Municipality to levy 
“ a sx^ecial sanitary cess upon inivate latrines, premises 
or compounds cleansed by Municipal agency, after 
notice given as hereinafter required ” . Then there is a



proviso (&) “ no special sanitary coss shall bo leviable
ill respect of any private latrines, premises or com
pounds unless and uniil tlie Municipality liave (i) made 
provision for tbe cleansing thereof 1)y manual labour, 
or for conducting or receiving the sewage thereof into 
Municipal sewers, and (ii) issued either severally to tlic 
persons to be charged, or generally to the inhabitants 
of the district or part of the district to be chargc(], wKh 
such cess, one month’s notice of tlie intention, of thci 
Municipality to perform sucli cleansing and to Uvvy 
?̂uch cess

Apparently no objection 'was taken at the time to the 
levying of the special sanitary cess. The trial Court 
held that the plaintiff Company were not legally lla1)]e 
for the tax, for they had at their own expense connected 
their flushing privies with the Municipal main drainage 
gutter, while the Municipality did not by mannal 
labour remove the night soil from the plaintiff’s privit’S, 
jior had it made arrangements for rec(;‘iving and oon- 
.diicting the sewage into the Municipal sewers. The 
learued Judge, therefore, allowed tlie phiintiirs cluim 
on the ground apparently that if the Municipality did 
not make the connection between the nuiin sewer and 
the private latrines, they could not charge tlio special 
isanitary cess.

In First Appeal tlie same view was tak'Oii by thc: 
I]>i strict Judge. He said :—

T h e  gTOuruIs on w h ic h  a  s])ed a l Biinitary cckh can he h n ’U‘<{ are  K lu {n ,n ii 

sectio n  59 and th e gTound tlje re  g iv e n  in n o t tlio  nfi(j i . f  fh c  M un icip al H4jw.*r <<r 

in  sh arin g  in th e  1>enoiitH o f  th e  B ew age fa rm  or p n n ip in j- syRtam , h iif 'i l io  

m a k in g  p rovision  h y  th e  M u n ic ip a lity  f o r  c o n d u c in g  nr- ro cn iv in g  Uio Hcwattc 

•Into M u n icip al sew ers. W h a t  th en  en litlo s  th e  M unicipah-(y fo  (l.'iuan.i a 

sp ecia l sa n ita ry  cess is  n o t th e  co n stru ctio n  o f  BOwers in  th e  n e igh b o u rl.n o d  o f  

th e  prem ises, nor th e  pernaission to  th e  p r o p e rty  o w n er to  (h'scharge his R.nvag., 

in to  th e  [Municipal sew ers, b u t  th e  eo o stru ctio n  o f  a  b ran cli syHteni o f  ,(ra in a g .‘ 

o f  som e sort so th a t th e  c o n d u c tin g  o r r e c e iv in g  o f  th e  p r iv a te  draiiiag^i m a r

, ILR8-5 '
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be fll’fc-ied id. tbo «)Ht o f  tbe !Miinicii>a]ity. T iniagino Unit a very little work 
would bavc beon .suiriciont” .

So dial (lie learned District Judge’s view was this. 
There is amain sewer. It is not sullicient ii the Munici
pality provide th(', sew(‘.r. They mast iiicnr some 
of the expenses and do some oC the Avork necessary for 
coniiecting the latrijies to tlie sewer. If tiiey x)ay fora 
vej*y little,a foot or two o£ pipe-linv, so as to connect the 
pialntiirs Uitrines wltli the main sewer, that would be 
sullicient in liis opinion to entitle the Municipality to 
l(‘vy the cess. But as tlie whole of the expenses of 
cojinectiou wore made b̂  ̂ tlie plaintiil’ he dismissed the 
aj'peal.

la Second Appesd the real point at issue was taken, 
namely, that one must look first to (h) (vi) oL" section 59 
in (ti‘dei* to determine when the MuniciiJality can in the 
first Instance levy the special sanitary cess. It was 
argued that (h) (vi) sliows that it camiot be hivied upon, 
pi'ivati' latrines or premises or compounds unless tlicy 

cleansed by Municiiial ag'eucy; and then even if 
tlu'v are clea,nseil by Miiuicipal a^^eucy, still the cess 
cannot bo levied, unless the Munici])ality has made 
|.j’.)vision for the cleans!npf of private latrines or

remises by manual laboru’, or for conducting or receiv
ing the sewage thci'cof into the Mnnicipal sew'ers. It 
was further argued, that the x^hiintiff’s latrines are nofc 
cleansed by Municipal agency, that the Mouicipal 
water laid’on to the latrines is paid foi’ by the i)laintiff, 
and that, ;̂_theref:ore, it is the plaintiff who cleanses the 
latrines and not the Mimicipiality. Therefore there is 
no necessity to look to ihe proviso as the conditional 
which bring the iDroviso into ojperation do not exist. 
I  see tliat my brother Shah, before whom this Second 
Appeal was originally argued with my brother Heaton, 
said at p. 2 ôf the printed book : “ Assuming the facts 
alleged iby ithe plaintifl: ia  the argument before tis in.



liis favour, on reading clause (vi) and tlie proviso (7>) 
(i) of section ,59 it is clear that wliere the Municipality 
make provision for the cleansing of latrines by manual 
labour, or for conducting or receiving the sewage 
thereof into their sewers where the drainage system is 
in operation the latrines are cleansed by munici pid 
agency within the meaning of clausG (vi). Tlie fact 
that the owner of the latrines has to malco some 
jirrangements to pass on the sewage fi’om the Jiitrines 
into the connecting sewers and then into the municipal 
sewers makes no difl'erence” . But the case was j'e- 
manded for the trial of an issue whethei’, a])ai’t from 
supj)lying sewers as part of the drainage system, and 
apart from maintaining that system as a moans of 
cleansing the private latrines, tlie Muuicipality in fact 
had made any provision for conducting or receiving 
the sewage of the plaintiirs latrines into the Municipal 
^sewers duriiDg the years in question. That issue is 
found by the District Judge in the negative. Tlu> 
learned District Judge has found thiit none of the work 
of the connection between the sewer and the plaintift’s 
latrines was do]i.e by the Municipality, not even th(̂  
branch connection, which is sometimes constnicted by 
the Municipality. When, that is done the owner has to 
pay a tax of 8 annas a year. In the remand judgment 
Mr. Justice Shah says: “ At this stage I do Jiot do'sire 
to express any opinion on the (juestion wlietluu’ by 
providing a general system of drainage and by putting 
up Municipal sewers near the premises of the plaintiff 
the Municipality can be said to have made pro vision 
for receiving the sewage of the latrines into the Muni
cipal sewers. That is a question, which must bo 
<;onsidered, if necessary, after the finding on the 
question of fact is received” .

It seems tom e that although the owner .of private 
premises with private latrines may pay the whole of
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1019. tlie expoiiMC of I ho connocl ion betwocji hiH i î'emlses. 
iind nuinlio1(', still it can 1)0 said tliat tlie Munici
pality have made provision for tlic receiving of sewage 
from Iris pi'ivale lairines by li'aving laid down tlie 
sower, with the nianlioles at inlervals, with wliielt 
connections are made witlt private ])renrises. The
making of the connection consisting of a few feet 
of pipe-line fi’om tlie manhole to the limit of tlie 
o\vnci’’s prt'mlses is a very minor matter, and, if the 
]V1 nnici]xdity ])rovide the sew(‘ r and I he manliole, then, 
they have done what is ri'cjnirc'd of tlu'niby tlie proviso 
(b) (i). It follows til on Unit tJiey ai'o on til: led. to charge 
u S])ocial sanitary cess, ])i‘ovided it can be said that 
these private, lali'ines on Ihe plaindlFs premises are 
ch'ansed by Municipal agency. If the sewer was not 
in position, as it is, then t he private latrines could not 
1)0 cleansed except by niannal labour. It is true that 
by another tax the i)laintiir pays for the Mnnicipai 
water which carries the sewage along the connecting 
pipe down to the sewer, but it cannot be said that tlie.se- 
private latrines are cleansed, not l)y Mnnicijml agency, 
but by the agency of the owner, I think it was clearly , 
the intention of the Act that if the Mnnieipality pro
v id e  a sewc'r for roceiving the .sewage, and the ownt^r 
<>fpriv:it<' lalriiH'S connects thein with tin' sewer and 
then tlie Municipaliiy p iw ides the water, althongh it , 
mny be at an addllional cost to the owner, for carrying 
the sewage from the latrines to the scwc'r, the latrines 
are being cleansed by Municipal agency, and tlie 
Mnnieipality are entitled to levy a s))ecial sanitary 
cess. In. my opinion, t;herefoi‘e, these apj'ieals .sliould 
be alloAved and the plaintilfs suits disnri.ssed -with costs 
throughout. The cross-objections are disallowed 
■with costs.

H eaton , J. I need not restate the facts and argu
ments which appeal' fully in the judgments of this.
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Uoiirt in tlie case wliicli was remanded, and in tlio 
judgment of my Lord \/lie Oliief Justice wliich lias Just 
been delivered. Wlien tlie Bench first lieard the case, 
and I was a member of that Bench, we found that wo 
could not arrive at any satisfactory decision becauso 
the facts werejar too vague. Tlie facts have now been 
made definite.' The question is whether the plain ti(l‘ 
is or is not liable for a special sanitary cc'ss. His 
liability depends upon the fiillilment; of two comii tlons. 
First of all the jDrivate latrines must be cleaosed by 
Municipal agency. Taking the facts which aro either 
•admitted, or stated in the remand Judgment of tlio 
District Judge, I hold that these latrines are cleansed 
by Municipal agency. They are cleansed by the com
bined operation of the Municipal watei* system and tlio 
Municipal drainage system. That is wluit actually 
happens in practice. They are fluslietl wubli water 
whicii comes from the Municipal sysl.em, and tliat 
water carries away what is required to be carried away 
throngli the drainage pipes into the main sower. Tlio 
MuniciiJal water system is organisud and mai n tainted 
by Municipjil agency. The general drainage system ia 
■organised and maintained by Muuicipa! agoiit*,y also, 
and, therefore, I think that it can witli ccu'tainl'y bo 
said that, as things now staiid, these lalriiK'H arc 
cleansed by Municipal agency and not ]>y private 
iigency.

The second condition Is tlial, the Muiiicipalil.y shall 
have made provision for conducting or for receiving 
the sewage into the Municipal sewej's from the ])i“ivato 
i a t r i m 'S .  They certainly have not made provision for 
■conducting the sewage. Tlie whole of that luis been 
ilone l)y the private owjiers, tlie plaiiitill's. But 1 liold 
that the Municipality have made provision for receiv
ing the sewage. They have done it iii this way. They 
have first of all provided a general sewage system.
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Tliat of coiiiNO is eBsoiitiiil. Without tliat there cun be 
no ijrovision i'or receiving the newagc. But it does not 
foUow that becMUBc there is a gcnoral system, that 
thcreCore, tliere is provision I’or receiving the sewage 
Iroin any particalar private premises. What has 
•happened, appears on the facts stated by the District 
Judge. You cannot receive the sewage at every i)oint 
into tlie main sewer. Yon have to make special provi
sion Cor receiving it at the point at wJilch you wish to 
i'cceive it, and that is done in Ahinedal)ad by jirovid- 
ing a manliole and tiie necessary facilities for connect
ing the svil.)sidiary pipes with the main sewer. Tlie 
manhole has been provided in sacli a way that the 
X>iaintitts were able to conjiect tlio subsidiary sewer or 
drain, which tliey liad made, directly with tlie main 
sewer. Seeing that the Mnncipality not only provided 
the general system including the main sewer, but also 
the manhole and the facllitie* which' made it x:>ossible 
for the jd a iT itK T  to connect up lus subsidiary s}''stem 
■with tlie main system, I think that they had made 
provision for receiving the sewage. I, therefore, agree 
that the appeal shouhl be allowed and that the claim- 
should be dismisstKl with costs througliout.

Decree reversed. 
j. a. E.
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